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No. 2004-33

AN ACT

HB2190

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the second class; and amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe law relatingthereto,” furtherproviding
for saleof realpropertyownedby township.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1503 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand amended
November 9, 1995 (P.L.350, No.60) and amended February 21, 2002
(P.L.153,No.12),is amendedto read:

Section 1503. RealProperty.—(a)No realestateownedby thetownship
having a valuein excessof fifteen hundreddollars ($1,500) may be sold
except to the highestbidder after due notice by advertisementfor bids or
advertisementof a public auctionin onenewspaperof generalcirculation in
the township. The advertisementshall be publishedoncenot less than ten
daysbefore the date set for the openingof bids or public auction,and the
date for opening bids or public auction shall be announcedin the
advertisement.The award of contracts shall be made only by public
announcementat a regularor specialmeeting of theboard of supervisorsor
at thepublic auction.All bids shallbe acceptedon theconditionthatpayment
of thepurchasepricein full shall bemadewithin sixty daysof theacceptance
of bids.

(b) Theboardof supervisorsmayreject all bids if thebids aredeemedto
be less than the fair marketvalue of the property. In the caseof a public
auction,theboard of supervisorsmay establisha minimumbid basedon the
fairmarketvalueof therealproperty.

(c) The requirementsof this sectiondo not apply to conveyancesor
leasesof realpropertyby a township to any [municipal corporation, the
Federal Government, the Commonwealth, or any institution district,
school district, municipality authority, county, public utility, volunteer
fire company, nonprofit corporation engagedin community industrial,
commercial or affordable housing development,volunteer ambulance
serviceor volunteer rescuesquadlocated within the township, nonprofit
corporation organized as a public library, nonprofit medical service
corporation, nonprofit housing corporation, nonprofit organizations
providing community service or development activities or nonprofit
corporation establishedfor the preservationof historical, architectural
or aestheticsitesor artifacts. Such conveyancesor leasesshall be at the
sole discretionof the township.] ofthefollowing:

(1) A municipalcorporation.
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(2) TheFederalGovernment.
(3) TheCommonwealth.
(4) An institutiondistrict.
(5) A schooldistrict.
(6) A municipalityauthority.
(7) A county.
(8) Apublic utility.
(9) A volunteerfire company.
(10) A nonprofit corporation engagedin community industrial~

commercialoraffordablehousingdevelopment.
(11) A volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquadlocated

within thetownship.
(12) A nonprofitcorporationorganizedas apublic library.
(13) A nonprofitmedicalservicecorporation.
(14) A nonprofithousingcorporation.
(15) A nonprofit organization providing community service or

developmentactivities.
(16) A nonprofit corporation establishedfor the preservation of

historical, architecturaloraestheticsitesorartifacts.
(17) A nonprofit associationor nonprofit corporation organizedto

acquireandmaintainreal propertyfor thepreservation,conservationand
stewardshipofopenspace.
Suchconveyancesor leasesshall beatthesolediscretionofthe towns-hip.

(d) Whenrealpropertyis sold to a nonprofit corporationorganizedas a
public library or to a nonprofit medical service corporation, nonprofit
housingcorporation,volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceor
volunteerrescuesquad, the boardof supervisorsmay elect to acceptany
nominal considerationfor the property as it believes appropriate. Real
propertysold underthis subsectionis subjectto the conditionthat when the
property is not used for the purposesof the corporationor volunteer fire
company,thepropertyrevertsto thetownship.

(e) No realestatemay bepurchasedby a township unlesstheboardof
supervisorsobtainsatleastoneappraisalon therealpropertyin questionby a
personauthorizedto perform an appraisalon the subjectpropertyunderthe
actof July 10, 1990(P.L.404,No.98),known asthe “RealEstateAppraisers
Certification Act,” and the township supervisorsmay require that an
environmentalimpactstatementbeprepared,indicating thepotentialliability
of the township for any environmentalproblems associatedwith the real
estateto be purchased.The person making the appraisal shall not be
interesteddirectlyor indirectly in anyaspectof thesaleof therealestate.The.
pricepaidby theboardof supervisorsfor thepurchaseof therealestateshall
not exceedthepriceestablishedby the appraisal:Provided,however,That if
more than one appraisal is obtained, the price paid by the board of
supervisorsshallnotexceedtheaverageof theappraisals.
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(1’) When real property has been dedicated,deededor devised to a
township to be used for a designatedpurposeand the real property is
acceptedandusedfor that purpose,or the realproperty is notusedfor the
purposedesignatedfor a period of ten years or more, and the township
supervisorsdeterminethat it is not possibleor not desirable for the best
interestof thetownship to usethe realpropertyfor the purposedesignated,
the township supervisors,with the prior approvalof the court of common
pleas,may by ordinancereconveyto the original ownersor their successors,
heirsor assigns,or otherwisedisposeof, thereal propertyfree andclearof
anypublic right.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th dayof May, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


